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HER WIVES' DECLARATION
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The Wives' New Dcchirntion of Indppondencp lias just been issued by Mrs.
Bernard Colle, of New York. It follows:

Kvery wife should have one evening for the theater.
One evening for dnncing.
Two evenings for bridse, or some other card game.
Married couples should not retire till 2 a. m.
All tliis was taken from her diary in court, for now Mrs. Colle is being sued

for divorce by her husband.

| The pursuers swept by. Suddenly
I the girl turned under a bright street

. light and began to pound with both
\u25a0 i fists against a kind of matchboard

, doorway. A tall Sikh policeman
started across the street from his
traffic post on the opposite corner.
Then the crowd closed in and it was
all blur.

When I got to the fragile doorway
under the light the girl was gone and
the Sikh policeman was dispersing the
crowd. They scattered quickly, all
but the stout woman and her two
strong men. The woman scolded ve-
hemently and viciously shook her list
at the sign above the doorway through
which her victim hail escaped. Then
the policeman "moved her on" in true
Occidental fashion and the incident

! seemed to be closed. 1
This was my first view of the Door

; of Hope, the expressive name that

I has grown up around one of the most
| consecrated missionary works in
; modern China. It is a refuge from
| tlie life of the -etreets that has been
; sought in its six years of dramatic

; ' xistence by more than a thousand
Chinese women.

RESCUING GIRLS IV SHANGHAI
| (Gardner L. Harding in World Out-

look For February.)
The little Door of Hope on the Foo-

chow Road is only a receiving "home i
lor girls who escape from a life of
shame. The real work of the institu- i
tlon is done at the Industrial Home, ia wide veranda-surrounded frame !

;| building in a suburb just outside of!
Shanghai. The Mixed Court, or joint\u25a0
Chinese and foreign board of magis-i
trates, has officially recognized the
enterprise with a number of generous ]
granjs, and since 190G has invested ;

| 11.200 a year on its obvious influence I
] for perm,am nt social betterment.

Ihe number of girls in the home !

I fluctuates from 12". to 200, a small lcupful from Shanghai's well of 5,000
| professional women of the streets, 1It is true (to which should be added' l

,0 00 or C.OOO more voluntary, or or- j
j casional, night-women); but more'significant when you remember that, iin all, well over a thousand girls can !now be counted as satisfactorily placed
in respectable life,

i The soundness of the Door of Hope, ine\t to the trtiiy Christian consecra- !tion of its effort, is its most note-worthy characteristic. It is based ona btoad and catholic foundationamong the forces for civic decency inShanghai. Miss Cornelia Bonnell
Ifirst started it in 1901, nnd its activemanagement is exclusively mission- Iary. Hut Chinese assistance has been '
absolutely indispensable.

The receiving home in Foocliow!
Load wus a Chinese idea and was

, put through by Chinese donations. 1
Chinese co-operation finally drove '

jout the depraved custom of lending I
i night-women through the streets on

men's backs, and put the ban on the
employment of the hordes of children
that in the old days made the traffica thousand times more hideous still, !
while Chinese-enforced laws protect Ithese reforms with the sanction of I
educated official opinion.

Twin Beds and Sisters
Get Husband in Court

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 12.?Twin
beds and twin girls In a matrimonial
mixmup that makes the latest farce
comedy look dead.

George married Ruth Graham,
who twin sister, Ruby, is the image
f George's bride. There are twin
beds at the Dunham home and one
night Ruby came to visit Ruth.
George entered, minus a light and
kissed some one. Ruby says she was
the one kissed and she caused
George's arrest.

George denies it and is backed by
his wife, Ruth, who is sure she was
kissed. If the court believes Ruby's
story and Hues George he swears
he'll go on the hunt for the man
who kissed Ruth.

Lady Senator From Oregon
Gives Up Toga to Fit Togs

Portland, Ore., Jan. I.State Sen-
ator Katliryn Clarlc, of GlendaJe, Ore-
gon's first and only woman member
of the up-per house of the legisla-
ture, has forsaken politics and affairs
of state for the realm of business, and
Is now busily fitting cloaks in a Los

? Angeles department store.
She served during the last legisla-

ture and was particularly active in
legislation for the enforcement of pro- !
hibition and for the establishmnet of
an school for girls. !

Senator Clark was urged to run for
re-elf ' tion at the pre-ent election, but
refused, saying she preferred a bus-
iness career.

THE ESCAPE OF A
CHINESE PROSTITUTE

(Gardner L. Harding in World Out-
look For February.)

Against the grimness of the coun-
terfeit gaiety of the night life of
Nanking and Koochow Roads in
Shanghai I hold a recollection that
Hashes through those tawdry streets
like a torch in the night. I can still
see a little crowd of furiously hurry- |
ing people that broke across my path
one evening.

In front of them was the flying fig-
ure of a girl, her little silken coat torn iand hanging by one shoulder. She!
was ten paces ahead of her pursuers!
as she passed me, her littleface drawn i
and blanched wih terror and exhaus-
tion.

Fortunately, her pursuers were not
ngile. A stout madam hobbled along;
on little feet; two burly men in blue i
peasant clothes lumbered along beside !
her, apparently the major-domos of
her establishment. And all two ap-1
parently, the scudding little miss iahead was a very recent inmate of:
that est- blishment, launched on a gal- i
lant and desperate break for free-
dom.

The crowd parted like sheep. A
few heads turned around out ofcuriosity, but none out of sympathy.

Birth Contral Head Will H anger Strike if Convicted
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Now- York, fob, 2. ?Mrs. Margaret Hanger, had of the birth control move-
nent here and sister of Mrs. Kthel Byrne, who fusted In Jail for fix (lays until
brclbly fed, awerts that if convicted of tho charge for which she la on trial
tho will enter upon n hunger strike as did her sister, Mrs, Hanger fully ex-
ports to l o convicted and to receive a thirty-day term, ns wu* given Mis.
gyrne. Workhouse officials are fully prepared to feed Mrs. Sanger by force
Uier sho has refused food for. two days.

Great sc^ and lOc \u25a0:

Tuesday, February 13th |
(1111 ) I Vi?j 15c Sterling Silver f* j 10c Fancy China p |j 7c Stocking jj* 5c Hat Pins, p* Men's Silk r* |

1 1 Individual Salts DC I Cups j|- Ct | or OC Neckwear DC \
? J % ' l* '

I Lot of §sc Silk \u25a0 A 10c Peayl P* Jsc Handkerchiefs, p* J I 19c Box Writing-3 /\ 50c 36-inch Brown f >
| Mousseline Scarfs. I||C Buttons tL?C , U for 5£ j| Paper IDC MouSeuLjialf yd OC ''
I 10c Cabinet p* j f 10c Spool p1 I 25c Worsted p J 125 c Knit <a |Y 1f8c Mercerized N J
4 Hair Pins DC j | Holders DC j | Mufflers DC j | Scarfs ilfCj jNapkins DC |
Ir ?% 10c China Ash Trays and Toothpick Hold- 25c Ladies' Neckwear, slightly soiled .... 50 f "

\ I
*?] 1 ers ?"><' 25c Ladies' Neckwear tOf JQ? Tr

_ >

| T ?/2 C >-Oilecj *B |\ , 15c combination Funnels 50 25c Brooches .., 10<- jgg Honey F* T
{ Handkerchiefs IUC 10c Colonial Glass Dishes 50 10c Beauty Pins, 12 on a card ..-. 50 Comb Towels OC I

.&} -- I 10c Fancy China Platters ... 4 50 10c Fleeced Jersey Gloves 50 ! A
7 s

t

* Lot cf 10c Sheet Music, 2 for 50 15c Curtain Swisses 100 *\
1 j '

*

10c Lingerie Tape *. 50 15c 32-inch Unbleached Shaker Flannel .. 100 /' \ f

i 10c Stickerei p®9 5c Hair Nets, 3 for 15c Cambric Muslin ......... 100 19c Cut Glass HS\
,<f3 i 10c Dress Shields f 35c Silk Finish Poplin Shorts, half yard, I,os I i g || A

: 1 Braid tsC* I 10c Snce Laces 50 Lot of 15c Dress Ginghams 100 I ms an , i 111" II
|

l
j 15c Barbour's Linen Thread 100 Lot of 15c Dress Flannelettes 100 I oUgars; each ||

<4, 11 ,lf 10c Hair Nets, 3 for ' 100 Lot of 15c 36-inch colored lawns 50
, jf 1 15c Whisk Brooms 100 19c China Salts, Peppers and Toothpick Hold- f \ jI! 10c 10-yard Spool r* 15c Infants ' Black and White Hose 100 ers, set 100 igc Large Size <1 e\i Ni/f® Children's Box Writing Paper 100 25c Lunch Boxes 100 I 1 ||m I
sf. Ribbon, 2 spools for. 5C Wax Paper; 2 for 1... 50 25c Water Glasses, cut floral design 100 | China Salad-Dishes. JL ?
I j 25c Stickerei Braid 100 25c Fancy China Ash Trays 100 4

,
}

K 29c Plain and Fancy Silk Ribbon, half yd., 100 15c Extra Lars e Size Meat Platters .... 100
~* I

il9c
Plain and Fancy p* ! Waists ">(' 15c and 25c Stamped Infants' Bibs 100 J 10c Brown Fireproof p* j|

*"=&(< | 25c Boys' Knit Toques 100 25c Stamped Doilies with floss 100 I 11Ribbons, half
V J 50c Children's Flannelette Dutch Suits, and 25c Instruction Books V JiF

' ' *

Waists, 10c: Bloomers . 100 10c and l*sc Stamped Infants' Bootees .... 50 |
f 12y 2c Tight-Fitting Corset Covers, slightly! 10c Cushion Cords 50 [> lil& 5c Cambric Embroi- p soiled 50 10c and 25c Stamped Collars 50 I and 25c Jap S

\u25a0 SPUTTER'S \=^m
1150 c Girls' Tarn Ffa ftf < EXCEPTED\I25c Stamped A

O-Shanters J/ O lc to 25c Department Store | Pin cushions lUCjf
If" "" )j Where Every Day Is Bargain Day < v|
II 50c Skating Sets, 4g\ | 15c and 25c Stamped F* |
ij scarf, io<f; cap lIIC 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse cushion toPS jC 1
VJv -- . \u25a0?? ". ;.b. .1 .1 , ?.

N
,

v I
|/ v /

25c Bust Forms, p I 25c Black -B A 25C 1 A j 25c Men's /V 25c Stamped- j*
I jslightly soiled.... j Aprons M. tIC Lavallieres. .... XtlC | Wool Gloves. .. i. Cl'C Workbags DC ?

5V
v

'

V? /,> V- .) *- f
f 1\ f ~ a i t a r \p
*'

10c Men's Cellar and g* j 50c Silk ?f| Lot of 25c

I I Cuff Sets; ivory back. C jBoas AUC Belts AyC Turkish Towels. Al/C Flannelette Skirts. AIJC A

ALL THE NEWS OF
made monthly by deducting the amount
of the monthly payments from their
wages.

While this would to all gencrnl re-
spects he a decrease in the wages of
the workers, it would tfiean a saving
to that extent, and thrifty workers
would lind that they could got along
with the smaller pay envelope. Then
at the cud of the two-year perlc 1 the
company would turn over to them the

istock, fully paid, anil lliey would have
ja working asset, each share bringing
them in $2 a year. Hy buying the stock
jat par this would mean a six per cent.
! Interest on their savings.

SHOPMEN GET EXTRA HOI K
Tamaqua, Pa., Feb. 12.?Owing to

the fact that agents of the Interstate
Commerce Commission had "shopped"
twelve of the Heading Railway Com-
pany's locomotives here, the local
shops yesterday started working eleven
hours, .the force being augmented by
machinists from the shops at Heading.
So great is the traffic congestion due
to lack of locomotives the company la
putting forth every effort to get them
in shape. Siding's all along the Sha-
mokin division yards arc lillcd with
freight.

VETERAN FOREMAN DIES
Samuel 11. Myers died Saturday

evening at liia home, 62 North
Eighteenth street. Ho was tho oldest
member of the York Free and
Accepted Masons, a retired foreman
of the blacksmith shop in the local
vards of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ho is survived by one son, Daniel H.
Myers, and a ,daughter. Miss Carrie
Myers, a teacher in the Melrose build-
ing. Funeral services will be hoi* from
the home Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be inado In tho
Harrisburg Cemetery.

Standing of the Crews
HAII 111 SB UKG SIDES

I I'lillailrliililiiDivision?ll9 crew first
to go after 3:10 p. m.: 118, 101, 127, 128,

| 112.
Knglneer for 118.
Firemen for 127, 128.
Brakemen for 118 (two).
Kngineers up: lilnck, Lefevor, How-

ard, Sober, Blsslnger, Ycater, Simmons,
1 Sellers.

Firemen up: Cover, Miller, Walkage,
j Newhouser, ilorst, BrymesseK ISverhart,

i lJ*itSs. Hoffman, Paul, Koll.
Conductor up: Feslcr.

I Brakemen up: Boyd, Wilt, McNaugh-
ton, Hssig, Wingart.

Middle Olvlhliiii?22 crew first to go

, after 12:.*50 p. m.: 26, 229, 215, 242, 237,
I 220, 223, 240. 2".0, 238.

Conductor up: Glace.
Flagman up: Anderson.
Brakemen up. Kraft, Doyle, Jr., Yohn.

Knight, Sebellst, Carl, Jury.
\ uril Crews?
Kngineers for 14. third 24. 38.
Firemen for third 8, 12, 14, first 22,

third 24, fourth 24, 80. 62.
| Kngineers up: Clelland, Goodman,
Hailing, Hayford, Watson. Beckwltli,
Gibbons, Clegs, Ewing, Yinger, Star-
rier, Morrison.

Firemen up: Klner, Rearolf, Stlne,
Warner, Myers, Hardy, Wilhelm, Wal-

j tors, lliuiiw, Zcigler, Vuchity, Roden-
hafer, Black, Smith, Howe, Dunbar.

RNOI.V SIDE
Philadelphia Division?226 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 210, 241, 244, 201,
220.

Kngineers for 241, 220.
Firemen for 241, 220.
Flagman for 44.
Brakemen for 10, 20.
Conductor up: Iaynmn.
Flagman up: Urnholtz,
Middle DlOnloii?23s erew first to go

after 1 p. in.: 216, 231, 233, 229, 219, 228,
224.

I .aid off: 112, 101, 110, 10.
Yard Crew*?
Kngineers for second 108, 122, 128,

130.
Fireman for 108.
Kngineers up: Troup. Anthony, Nue-

myer, Rider, Hill, Boyer.
Firemen up: Myers, Guilermln,

Brandt. Reed, liackenstoe, Walsh, Ilau-
bert, Illnkle, Bron, Books, Rice.

HEADING CIIFAVS
The 23 crew first to go after 12.15

p. m.: 6.
,

The 64 crew first to go after 12.45
p. in.: 56. \u25a0

Kngineers for 58, 9, 23.
Firemen for 58, 6, 9, 23.
Conductors for 58, 5, 9. 17, 18, 24.
Brakemen for 6, 9, 18, 23.
Kngineers up: Freed, pick, Griaith,

Merkle. Little. Laudlg, Jones.
~

Firemen up: Stornsfelt, Wilson,"
Weiley, liurtman. Lot/,, Fabkler, Marks,
Floyd, lenders, Beiges.

Conductors up: Keifter. ltenner.
Turns.

Brakemen up: Poll, Adams, Newell,
Khambatigh, Lehman, Edmonson,
Kan us, Kuhn Dye, Kltnmel, Zukowski,
Stephens, Kline, lleefner. Wise, Pax-
ton, Crosson, Shult/., Sollenberger, Belt-
ier. Martin, Knsminger, Beltrlok, Gul-
den, Kills, Shipe, lleckert, Meals, Ken-
ner. Bowers. Weiley, Seigfried.

Tech High School Notes
?With, tho midyear examinations

completed Friday all the classes of the
school began their class work for the
second semester starting to-day. Hon.
ors for tho first term will be announc-
ed in the honor roll by Mlbs Hammel-
baugli within a short time. ? y

?The Sophomore-Senior interclass
basketball game will be staged In the
scboill gymnasium to-morrow. Be- ?
cause of exams last week no contests
were played. The first-year boys are
leading tho league.

?George L. Stark, editor-ln-chlef of
the Tech Tatler has announced a meet-
ing of the staff for to-morrow after-
noon.

FROM NEWSBOY
TO STOCK BROKER

Fred C. Landis Also Known as

La Vaughan, Magician; Quits
Heading System

(i'x-
,
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FUED LANDIS
Knowno Also us La Vaughan, Newsboy

Magician
From newsboy <u>d magician to

broker, 1b a new phase In the "life of
Fred Landis, For tour years he haa

been a newsboy on Heading "Railway
trains during daytime. At night he
was a one-man show in the smaller
to.wns along the Reading system.

PROFIT-SHARING
FOR P. R. R. MENAs Fred LaVaughan he entertained

as a magician, vocalist and pianist.
His next move will be to open a
broker's office in Canadaigua, N. Y.
Landis left for his new Held to-day.

Landis was a unique character about
Harrlsburg. His run was from Har-
risburg to Gettysburg. Sometimes he
made trips eastward. During his lay-
off in llarrisburg this boy sold candy
and refreshments to employes at local
industrial plants.

Work As Kntertaincr

E. Clarke Fowler Tells What
It Means to Employes;

Paying Plans

At nights he gave entertainments,
appearing as ticket seller, ticket taker
and performer. lie told a friend last
week that he had a nice bank account
and was looking for a place to go into
business.

Opportunity for Pennsylvania rail-

road employes to buy stock and sharo

in prolits has stirred up Interest. Tlans
were explained Tuesday night at a mu-

tual meeting by Superintendent \V. B.

McCaleb and Treasurer James If. TJnn
of the Mutual Beneficial Association bf
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes. 10.
Clarke FoWler In yesterday's Philadel-
phia Press says:

There was a rumor several days
ago that he had made a good strike on
a stock- investment. Landis denied
the story, but friends about the
Rending Railway station said to-day
that lie received a check on Saturday,
the amount of which was in four
figures, and that one hour later he
had resigned his position. Landis has
relatives in Canadaigua who will back
him In business as a broker.

"The plan of the
Mutual Beneficial Association of Penn-
sylvania Railroad Employe#, whereby
employes may purchase stock of the
company on the Instalment plan, may

be the beginning of an Idea which will
germinate In the I'ennsyU'ania railroad
Itself establishing a profit-sharing
scheme, such as has been developed
with great success by the United Stages
Steel Corporation and other industrial
concerns, large and small.

"At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, next month, they are to be
asked to authorize an Increase In In-
debtedness of $75,000,000. While It is
generally believed the company will
finance Itself for the year through the
sale of general mortgage bonds, ru-
mors have been heard that a stot-k al-
lotment may be Included in the financ-
ing. There is $100,000,000 of stock au-
thorized, which can be disposed of by
the board at its discretion.

InMiilment I'lnn

Ice Derails Lehigh Train;
Kills Engineer Reynolds

Hazleton, Pa., Feb. 12.?Renjamin
Reynolds, of this city, engineer of the

!>hlgh Valley Rillroad train carrying

silk mill girls froiYi Hazleton to Weath-
orly, was Instantly killed Saturday

when the locomotive was ditched and

upset at Beaver Meadow. Patrick
O'Donnell, the fireman, escaped In-
Jury.

Later in tho day tho Lehigh Valley,
In an official statement, announced
that tho wreck 'was caused by Ice be-
ing on a level with the rails. This lee
was formed by drippings from the
water tank, The temperature during
tho night registered t degrees below
zero,

Throo of the cars were derailed, but
outsldo of Reynolds nobody Was hurt.

GETS COMMISSION *

A commission ns necond lieutenant In
th Federal Officers Reserve Corps has
heen granted 10, .1, Htaclcpole, Jr., of
Harrlsourg, according to the current
luijue of lite Army and Navy Journal,
Mr, Staokpole has attended the train-
ing camp at I'lattabuig.

| "The proportionate amount of stock
which each employe would be allowed
to subscribe for would be dependent
Gpon his earnings, and the company
could f.ollow the suit of the Steel Cor-
poration and allow the men to pay for
the stock In Instalments covering a
period of, say two years. They wo.uld
be charged Interest on the unpaid bal-
ances and credited with dividends as
paid. The dividends would about offset
the Interest changes, An arrangement
could also be made with the consent of
th# men whereby payment could be

I laid off: 24. 30', 18, 29.
"Engineers up: Snyd*', Buckwalter, L.

A. Burrls, Brink, Blizzard.
Firemen up: Crone, Eckert, Tlppery,

Jr., lteeder, Pensyl, L. A. Gross, Gray,
Adams.
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